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And now It appear" that the Jack-

pot's last card was blackmail.

If ru can't go back to the land,
you ran go back to the Land abow.

The question of tbe day In Mis-

souri: "Got airy p'almmona yetT"

Laat chance to register, October
28. Of courae, you Juat forgot about
It before.

Japan's population la growing at
the rate of 600,000 a year. No race
auirlde there.

Justice Harlan lived long enough
to win the highest tribute from all
bla countrymen.

Perhaps what Maine la waiting on
la the anawr to Dr. Wlley'a question

what la whlskyf

A question has arisen as to the
origin of money. Possibly Mr.
Rockefeller could tell.

Mr. Hill saya the only thing needed
to make tlmaa good la confidence).
All right, faith np.

In the good old Indian summer
time. ' Other places may match
Omaha, but they can't beat It.

"Aviator Rodgers Is now In Texas.
When be crosses another state line.

xbe worst of his flight will be over.

It will slso be the fallibility of
tjan for the Missouri Pacific not to
equip Its road with the block signal
system.

Bun Is the family name of the
Chinese revolutionary leaders and It
seems to be under a cloud Juat at
present

In swinging around the circle,
Senator La Follette ahould cut the
center, remembering that we are not
giving the corners.

Mary Anderson bats most any life
Is preferable to the stage for woman
and ahe has served her day on the
stage and In the home.

That Mexican consul who re
marked that "Texaa la hell," prob
ably was thinking of the horns when
he made tbe comparison.

"W shall carry our antl-Ta-xt

fight to the very firesides," exclaims
the La Follette leader. Oh, very
well, go as far as you like.

Not many millionaires) are asked
to subscribe their nsmeai as candl
dates, but many are besought for
their financial subscription.

Morocco has no hotels except in
the seaport towna. But in Tripoli It
makes no difference to the Italians;
they are not asking any quarters.

The coroner's inquest Into the
Fort Crook wreck is at least serv
ing a food purpose by verifying
the findings of the newspaper re
porters on the spot.

Delegates to tbe Amerlcsn Prtsou
congrefc In Omsba say they never
had a better meeting, and they say
It as If they meant it Omaha appre
ciates tbe compliment.

Oh. yes. we expected to be told
that our Jails sre the worst to be
ftjund . on the face of the earth.
Every city visited by tbe prison re-

formers expects to hear that.

"Goodbye, I am sorry to keep you
waiting so long."' These were the
last words of Associate Justice Har-
lan. But be waa one on whom the
Batifin could afford to wait long.

AU U:U ebows that tha ciuaanaMp ol
Omsiia rank a high, and Is not of tbe
character Uiai la somat&naa ehargtd
la Uaaitd ptiltUnaJ ""nrur"t

The Democratic- - IHlemms.
When tha democrat of Douglas

rounty put at tbe hwid of their
county ticket, to tske charge of the
pending campaign, tbe chief deputy
of the democratic county attorney,
they thought they had played a great
stroke of politics. The powers vested
in the county attorney are large.
They extend over the whole county.
which Includes South Omaha, Ben
son and all the country precincts In
addition to Omaha, and are thus the
most police powers In
the hands of any local officer. To
have the prosecuting machinery of
tbe county, and the democratic ma
chine of the county welded Into one,
was thought by them to carry with
It a tremendous leverage upon tbe
votes of those who would wsnt to
stand In or be let alone.

It seems, however, that tbe demo
crats have over-playe- d their hand.
not counting on the fact that above
and beyond the democratic county
attorney la a republican governor at
Lincoln, charged with seeing that
the county attorney of Douglas
county, as much aa any other law
officer In any other part of the
state, does his duty. When, there
fore, the chief deputy county attor-
ney In his capacity as county chair-ms- n

publicly announced that he had
In hla possession convincing evidence
of registration and election frauds In
Omaha, he claimed to hold tbe par
ticular card for the governor to call.
If the democratic deputy county at
torney chairman Is running a bluff
for political effect only, he Is In a
mighty awkward predicament, and
If he Is not bluffing, he still shows
himself In an unenviable light of
having flagrantly neglected hereto-
fore to unearth and stop the regis-
tration and election frauds notori
ously perpetrated last year In the in
terest of the democratic randlates
for governor and United States sen
ator.

Men and Measures.
Senator Johnston of Alabama finds

concord among southern democratic
newspapers on his suggestion for a
short and pointed, or perhaps wo
should say, brief and breesy. plat
form for the national campaign. He
and they agree that. people do not
generally read political platforms
and therefore they are Inclined to
discredit Mr. Bryan's ed

epigram that It la measures, not men,
that count. The Houston Post goes
to the extent of saying, "It Is per-
sonality that counts most, and tbe
fact cannot be disputed."

There Is something In this theory,
but who will say that it was the
magnetic personality of the brilliant
young orator and not tbe paramount
Issue of 16 to 1 that overwhelmed
democracy In 1886T Mr. Bryan
then, as again In 1900 and 1908,
packed houses and streets with
people eager to get within range of
his thrilling eloquence. He was
cheered from one end of tbe country
to tbe other.' He often said, himself,
in 1900, that if he could draw votea
as he did crowds, he would be elected
overwhelmingly, and he would.

The Bryan campaign stands out
as rather strong proof that, whether
the people will read platforms or
not, tbey care enough about them to
find out what they contain and if
fundamentally they regard tbe Issue
or tbe measure as unsound or unde-
sirable, no personality Is going to
save the day. Mr. Bryan, it seems
to us. speaks a golden truth hewed
out of rough experience when he
lays stress on measures before men
Of course, together with the meas-
ures or the Issues making up tbe
platform of tbe present campaign.
the people are sure to take Into con
aid oration the record of the parties
and the men and that party or
man with a record of constructive
legislation to Its credit, will be
given preference over the one with
a chain of broken promises and d
structive criticism as Its chief asset

Making Laws Douhly Profitable.
Pennsylvania haa a state food

buresu which gets results. It not
only serves to protect the people of
the state from the menace of Impure
food, but It turns Into tbe state
treasury a revenue while It works
When such a bureau waa proposed
ss an adjunct to the state govern
ment, certain elements opposed It' on
the ground tbst It would simply be-

come a sinecure Imposing sn addi
tional financial burden for its main
tenance upon the taxpayers. But
these elements, which, of course,
were not stating their real reaaons
of opposition, now see that they had
resorted to a very flimsy srgument
to beat the bill

According to the Philadelphia In
qulrer, tbla bureau baa paid for Its
operation the first year and turned
into tbe state's strong box beside
tbe sura of $5,000. This revenue
comes In tbe form of fines levied
upon thr.ss cosrlctsd under the law
through tbe Instrumentality of the
bureau. Eight hundred and eight
caaea were prosecuted and con vie
tlons obtained in all but one. Evi
dently the state food bureau of Penn
eylvanla is a most active functionary,
It la perfectly plain that the law
creating It la being enforced.

Here Is the difference between a
sinecure or a dead-lett- er and a live
law actually an forced. It la a good
example ot this character when
backed by public sentiment and
administered by a pnblie servant In
stead of a private tooL Tbey said
la PennayrvaaU that the law would
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ralFe tbe cost of living, would not
prevent food adulteration and would
result In scandal. The Inquirer
says the only scandals thus far are
those attached to tbe adulterators
of food who have been caught with
the goods and punished by tbe bu-

reau. "The public has been greatly
benefited and the cost of food baa
actually decreased." Yes, and what
Is more the people have been given
a splendid object leseon In law en-

forcement, to the utter consternation
of those Inter est a whose business
was not clean enough to enable tbe
people to do without this law.

The Old and New Railroad View.
President Bush of tbe Missouri

Pacific, haa come Into the limelight
because of bla action In obtaining
aa promptly aa possible an accurate
statement of the recent Fort Crook
wreck and sending it out for general
publication with as many names of
dead and injured as he could get
Mr. Bush's friends, the newspaper
men, are having a good deal of fun
with him as the railroad president-reporte- r.

But tbe important thing about
President Bush's action Is IU dis-
tinct emphasis of the difference be-
tween the old and new railroad view
of such matters. Imagine. If you
can, the railroad president even of
ten years sgo doing what Mr. Bush
did. It used to be the Idea when a
wreck occurred, no matter with what
appalling toll of human life and
misery, tbe thing for the railroad to
do waa to clamp down promptly on
every channel through which the
facts of the disaster might possibly
escape and turn the anxious public's
inquiring agent, tbe newspaper,
away with a look of the blandest ig-

norance. Of course, in time thla
foolish system did away with Itself,
and now things are very different
It is the custom of many leading
railroads to do all they can to get at
and divulge tbe details of a wreck
or accident, which the public wants
and has a right to know.

But this change baa come over the
railroads not only in their view of
this one aspect of their relation to
the public; it marka their whole con-
duct, more or less distinctly. The
wisdom and fairness of decent pub-
licity long ago became apparent to
them. And they are the trainers hv
It, too. And when the system has
been In vogue long enough to im-
press its full value. It 'will be more
generally adopted it will 'be ex
tended to Include more of the man-
agement of the roads insofar as it

as to do with the public from
which the railroads derive thir
franchises.

Governor Aldrlch asks our demo
cratic county attorney a sockdologer
wnen he wanu to know why he
did not get busy on election frauds
last year. If he is so solicitous about
them this year. The same question
might be well propounded to certain
other gentlemen who refused to
wake up when The Bee sounded the
alarm a year ago, but have now sud
denly aroused from their lethargy.

Come. on. senator, once mora
Tour repudiated story of Van AJ1-stin-

Fifth ward mentlnar la nnt
your first or only offense of that
kind. Tell us that your scare-hea- d

story of that Eighth ward meeting
was iiaewise a deliberately con
cocted tissue of falsehoods for pollti
cal purposes only.

Well, the people may at least hope
that no one will attempt to drama
tise Illinois or Wisconsin politics.

WORRIES OF SOME .PEOPLE.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Ona of tba In
dieted trust magnates from Boston de
clares that he would "rather go to jail
with my aelf-reape- than be fined and
discharged with my good name tar
nished." But .how la going to J all going
to keep his name untarnlabedT

Indianapolis News: It according to
ona of Senator Stephenson's campaign
manajrers. It coata between $150,000 and
S&O.OOO to conduct a senatorial campaign
properly in Wlaoonain, then Senator
Stephenson's campalsn muat have been
decidedly improper. He spent only
I107.7SB.

Washington Star: Democrats are still
waiting for a sad. penetrating wall from
tbe weet; a note thai will causa the
mountain lion to reatrain hla cry and
the coyote to listen in abashed silence;
the voice of W. J. Bryan begging hla
mends not to nominate him.

Bt. Paul Dispatch: Jamea H. Hill aeea
bard times ahead and all becauae of the
poUtlc.lana and newapapent given to po--
UUcal ghoat dancing. Ha says there is
uncertainty aa to the future oa tbla ac-
count rather than on account of tbe
court decision. It la a great consolation
to the people to teal sura about what
the courts will do.

Washingt on Time: Aa examinatloa et
the aocounis ot the Washington navy
yard haa dlaclaaed a shortage of more
tnaa UXJ0,M) in the last twenty-fiv- e
yeara It Is a leakage rather than a
shortage, for no embexalement or graft
nas Dean discovered, only loose and un- -
U;uliU UnKtiuUa. Turn uiai luuj u
such a condition In one great government
establishment shows the need of reform
la all.

Tr A boat la Fair Play.
New York Tribune.

Many years ago this country, or soma
of It, adopted what was called the Aus
tralian ballot, and the antipodea con
Unetit was supposed to be leading the
world la el act oral reform. But now
here la tbe federal sonata at Sydney con-
sidering a brwly Introduced bill for the
adoption of Amarlcan methods la alao
UmJ eampals-na- , such a requiring records
and r purls of all moneys received and
expended by or tor "''i'ti and rran
latlng the method ef paMUhJtng aWcUoa
MTtarttsaaatuai torn Mboat as gate sOay.

EooklncfBack

IU J

COMP1LKD FROM DFX FILES
OCT. 20.

Thirty Tears Ago
Information wae filed today by J. W.

Rogers, w. B. Smith and O. F. Davis for
the temperance committee against
Omaha liquor dealera for violating the
Rloeumb law. William Fleming also
filed a complaint for violating the bun-da- y

law by barberlng.
T. J. Potter, general manager of the

Chloago, Burlington A Qulncy. weet of
the Misaourl river, baa been elected
third vice president of the road. He Is
now general manager of the Burlington
lines.

Mrs. Kelley. residing at the corner of
Twelfth and Caa teller streets, dislocated
bar Jaw while yawning. She waa obliged
to remain In thlj somewhat ludrlcruua.
but decidedly unpleasant condition, for
eeveral houra before a surgeon arrived.

Tba Omaha Tanning and (31 ue company
baa been Incirpoi ateJ by Jenkma Bjyd,
C. E. Tost C Anderson and Nets Olander.

Manager Tousalln of the B. A M. has
been aloe ted first vice president of tbe
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy, or practi-
cally the head of tbe road, with head
quarters In Boston. He will accept the
poallion and remove with his family to
the Hub.

H-- H. Vlescher and his daughter, Alias
Gertie, left for the Pacific coast tor the
benefit of the letter s health, which has
been quite delicate for some time.

Mrs. E. L. Eaton and daughter went
east today.

William A. Paxton returned from
North Platte.

Father English left for Ottawa. 111.,
on a vlalt to his slsier, Mrs Russell.

Misses Daisy Johnson and Mary Uve
of Keokuk, la., who have been visiting
Miss Doane, daughter of Hon. George
w. uoane. returned home.

Bale of seats for the opening perform
ance In Boyd's new opera house at the
Wabash office went with a rush. It will
be a great flrat night la the prediction,

Twenty Years Ago
Judge EsteUe returned from Papllllon.

where he had been called by the seri
ous Ulneaa of his wife.

Wflham A-- Bowen. late of the Chicago
Times and then secretary of the San
Antonio (Texaa) Commercial exchange.
arrived ta town to attend the Trans- -
mlsaiaslppl Commercial congress.

W. A. Cilworth of Hastings waa at the
Casey,

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Barkalow enter
tained informally In honor of Mrs. Furey
and Miss Furey, their guest other than
these being Miss Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Wood. Mlaa Hall, Mr. Netberton
Hall, Mr. Tuttle. Mr. Moaea Barkalow,
Mr. Augustus Kountse, Mrs. Crelghton
and Miss Crelghton.

Six Omaha couples procured license to
wed. They were P. IL Dempsey and
Winnie Donohue. Andrew C Nelson and
Emma W. Jacobean, William Lyon and
Amanda Nelson, Mason Blakeraan and
Mary Barrett, Charlea A. Larson and
Fannie M. Ogden, Fred Buach and TUlle
Patrlcka.

The funeral service ever Alonsa Hilton
Davis, the wall known poet, waa con-
ducted at Seward Street Methodist
church by Rev. H. A. Crane, assisted
by Revs. Charles W. Bavldge and H. A.
Brown.

Ten Yeara Ago
The new building of tba Calvary Bap

tist church waa dedicated free of debt.
It cost $30,000. Rev. Myron D. Haynes of
Chicago has charge of the dedicatory
services. The morning services were
opened by Invocation by Rev.- - Thomas
Anderson, pastor. Rev. C. N. Dawson ot
Seward Street Methodist, Rev. Charles
II. Toung of St. John's Episcopal, Rev.
Robert Stevenson of Second Presby-
terian. Rev. ' Hubert C. Herring of First
Congregational, Rev. W. T. Hilton of
Grant 6treet Chrlatlan and F. L. Willis,
general secretary of the Toung Men's
Chrlatlan association, were among the
speakers.

Senator Charles W. Fairbanks ot Ohio
spent the day In the city as the guest of
Senator Millard.

Mra W. W. Keysor addressed young
women at the Toung Women's Christian
association In the afternoon on the life
of PauL

D. Clem Deaver, receiver of the land
office at O'Nell. came to town on busi
ness.

Frank Femandea. SO years old. died at
hla residence, 20 Parker street.

B'Nat B'rith celebrated the fifty-eight- h

anniversary of Its founding at Metro-
politan hall. I. Zlegler acter as master
of oeremonles. Rabbi Abraham Simon
made the address of welcome. Grand
President 6. Livingston was the chief
speaker. Grand Vice President J. L
Shellstky was present and also made an
address.

61mon Guggenheim of Denver and David
Guggenheim of New Tork of the ex
ecutlve committee of the American Smelt
ing and Refining company spent the day
la Omaha

People Talked About

The old world's contribution to the
breakfast menu of news consists of chop
suey, turkey and spaghetti.

By the win of Mra Mary Atkins, a
Kansas City millionairess, the residue of
her estate, valued at ISOO.OiW, goes to the
city for building and maintenance ot an
art museum. Mrs. Atkins' local pride
belongs to the admirable class which
supplements words with deeda

Cleveland pipes a superior claim to the
prise for unruffled nerve by pointing to
a woman who, having secured a legal
separation from her husband, went home
and ate supper with him and their sev
eral children without waving the decree
or coughing op a sob.

The Oklahoma farmer who waited until
the "haying" waa dona before ha sailed
tor England to claim a fortune left by a
titled relative acted upon the theory that
a bird In hand is worth two in th buh,
A good crop of hay at the picvalllns
prices amounta to a fortune that la not
to be sneesed at.

William ft. Vara defeated candldaU for
the nomination for mayor at the Phila-
delphia primaries, went through one of
the hottest oampalgna pulled oft In the
Quaker city In years, and reports that
his expenses were leas than t!A This
astounding economy may explain why
Mr. Vara is a three-time- s millionaire.

A Brooklyn bank with 23,000 depositors,
which failed three yeara ago, and from J
which mill lone of dollars faded away. Is
now attracting enough local attention to
call 'for prosecution ot somebody.
Brooklyn is esteemed the bed chamber
of New Tork. bat it needs something
bat tar thaa m three year aiana clock.

A round New York
Hippies on the C arrest of Life
Mm Bees Is the Orest Americas
Metropolis from Day to Day.

Honat la lai Assessments.
Under the new revenue law of the

state taxee are payable
due iu October and April. A discount is
allowed If both Installments are paid in
October, but Interest occurs If the first
payment is deferred until April. In com
pliance with this law the assessment
books of New York City were opened for
hu&lneea by the tax department last week.
The total asaeased valuation ot real es
tate for the five boroughs constituting
the greater city is $7.377.&22,064. ot which
Manhattan carries $4,713,221,565. Tbe real
estata increase over the preceding tax
roll is H47.ft51.9C9. Personal tax assess
ments have been hoisted on some of tbe
most persistent taxpayers. For Instance,
Andrew Carnegie, who had been the ban-
ner personal taxpayer because he volun-
teered to pay on $5,000,000, has been raised
to $10,000,000, and hla wife is taxed on
$200,000. and Mra Russell Sage, who paid
last year on $3,000,000, has been raised to
$10,000,000. In a large number of other
cases the assessments have been raised
100 per cent. The assessments on Indi
vidual members of the Vanderbilt family
have been doubled. J. Plerpont Morgan.
who has paid on $400,000, has been as
sessed on $800,000; Joaeph PullUer has
been hoisted from $tOO,000 to $1,000,000, and
so has Mrs. Sarah E. Cook of U West
Thirty-eight- h street. The estate of the
late John W. Gates has been put down
at $1,000,000 as an experiment At the
other end of the list much uncoil ectable
tax has been cut out and the experi
mental total Is only $74W,000.000, about
$104,000,000 leas than the last books showed.

Orerprodactloa of Flats.
Opinions of real estate agents, opera

tors and builders, gathered by tbe Even-
ing Pont, agree that the housing situa
tion, aa regards apartment houses In
New Tork City, ''has reached such a
stage of overproduction as to call for a
stop In the construction ot such buildings
for at least six months. It Is the belief
that too many houses have been con
structed, the owners of which muat get
rentals, In order to make their Invest
ments return an Income, which are beyond
the means of the average renter ot apart- -
menta

A complete stoppage ot flat-hous- e build-
ing Is necessary, they argue, because of
the existence of so many vacancies as to
encourage ruinous .competition between
owners of apartment buildings, which is
resulting In the making ot reductions and
other concessions that are naturally hav
ing an adverse effect on property of that
character generally.

"Evan with the offering of inducements
there are many owners who have tailed
to fill their houses during the current
renting season, which is now practically
closed, and there are vacanclea, numer
ous In some houses and meager In others,
but in practically all sections which have
developed corupeciously with apartment
houses."

Victim of .HarthqnaVe Shock.
A strange case of recurring aphasia d ie

to the shock of passing through the San
Francisco earthquake came to light In
New York when Christian Deweln, a
wealthy retired merchant of Berkeley,
Cal., reeled and tell Into the arms of a
passerby- on the street. For more than
half an hour, although perfectly con-
scious, memory utterly failed him.

When Mr. Deweln recovered he said
that the flrat attack ot this kind came
la April, 1907, almost exactly a year after
the earthquake. Although he passed
through scenes of horror at that time
be suffered no injury and no 111 effects
until his first selsure.

The first attack lasted Urn minutes. On
October S, 1909, his birthday, he had a
similar attack. The strange feature ot
his third period ot torgetfulness was that
it followed tiia second by exactly two
years.

Mr. Dewein, who Is 63 years old, Is mak-
ing a pleasure trip alone. After his mem-
ory returned today he walked away

as well as ever.

Stocking? Bank Breaks.
When the occupants of a room In a

hotel telephones downstairs for the mana-
ger at midnight It is a sure slttn In the
office that the kick that Is coming Is
going to be life sized. So when the room
clerk at tbe Gotham, who happened to be
the highest in authority at that hour.
the night before last, started upstairs to
receive what was coming he was prepared
for the worst.

Instead, the man who had telephoned,
greeted him with a smile.

"Say." ha remarked, "I expected to
get my bill today, but I hardly expected
to find a lot of money on my floor. Look
at It."

The floor was covered with silver and
small bills. The clerk' counted the money
and found there was J7 of It. The only
'clue ha haa as to the owner was a little
bag. Next morning bright and early one
of the chambermaids reported she had
lost her roll, which she had been In the
habit of carrying In a little bsg In her
stocking, and as she named the sum cor-
rectly she received the money that has
been found the night before.

Drinking Cap Graft.
A fine field for petty graft, honest or

otherwise. Is opened by the legal prohibi-
tion of common drinking cups. In a
New Tork City court room the other day
a lawyer who was trying a cars asked
a court attendant for a drink to slack his
throat. The attendant refused and the
astonished lswyer appealed to the clerk
of the court. "Sorry," said that official,
"but unless you have an Individual cup
In your pocket the new ordinance says
you shall not drink." But an attendant
was ready to sell him a new glass. There
should be a boom In pocket drinking
cups.

An AvKurriit Difference.
Cleveland Leader.

For the benefit of the gentlemen who
are doing moat of the talking about the
preservation of natural resources. It
rn!tT!t be well to drop the hint that on

Is not conserve tion.

x Watrh the Down Mtdr.
Philadelphia Record.

Now that tbe preserving season Is
nearly over there are announcements of
an approaching decline In the pries of
sugar. Coffee, however, haa gone up a
little more, and gives no present Indica-
tions of a revars movement, so that the
breakfaat problem la at! 11 a serious ona
We might learn the English habit nf
drinking tea at breakfast, but the ex-

clusion of artificially colored tea baa re-

duced tba supplies of that commodity,
and If the demand anould be sreauly
stimulated by tha change from ooffae a
marked advac on in pries might bs the

J0H5 'MARSHALL HARLAN.

ft. Tymls Times: The wisdom of the
sges haa held that the best man la the
man who hew to tha line. Justice Har-la- n

was a man who hewed to the line.
Sioux City Journal: Justice Harlan will

live In history as one of the strongest of
the many able jurists who have served
their country aa members of Its highest
tribunal. In court snd out he wss re-
garded as great constitutional lawyer.

Den Moines Register and Leader: Able,
fearless and thorouirhly American, he
felt that he guarded the ark of the cove-
nant and he never slept at his pot.
There have been but few Amencsn
careers more notable and none more
honorable.

Kansas City Star: Justice Haj-la- s own
vigorous Insistence upon his right to say
the court was wrong served splendidly to
bring the court down to the people. His
personality helped, too. in that popular'i-lo- g

process.
Chicago Record Herald; Justice Hsrlan

died In harness. For decades he lived,
moved and had hla being In law and the
adenoe of constitutional and general
jurisprudence. His place on the national
roll of gifted, slnle-mlnds- d, devoted ser-
vants of the republic is high and secure.

Chicago Tribune: "Venerable man! Tou
have come down to us from a former
generation. Heaven haa bounteously
lengthened out your days" this slight
paraphrase of the familiar words which
Webster addressed to" the survivors of
the battle of Bunker Hill at the laving
of the cornerstone of the monument, in
1S2B. might be spoken over the body ot
John Marshall Harlan, associate justice
for almost thirty-fou- r years of the
supreme court of the United States. With
tew men has heaven been so bouteous of
days and fortune, so bounteous of experi-
ence.

Why Blame the Machine f
Philadelphia Record.

More money Is expended yearly for
automobiles In the United States than
is expended by the government for the

'maintenance of the army. Incidentally,
the automobiles do more killing and
wounding In the course of the year than
the soldiers.
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Tbe old Idea of darkeni-
ng; hair is coming vogue.
Our grandmothers naed dark,
glossy at the of
while our mothers hair be-

fore are Our grandmothers
used to make a tea" and It
to tea Jialr

and and gradually
the 'olor ,

One objection to ualng a prep-
aration 'ha trouble of making It,
especially aa It had to bs made
two or three days, on account eour-ln-g

This objection has
and by asking almost any

olaas druggist Wrath's Sage

I
"I see t... nf Robert

Peel la In ' . ,o.cg to Jail."
"Indeed Vil. !' rr tn.-- -- ..y

ma.vviiy ot itaoers wm want ta
know -- ho p el n '

likely. Bv the who jj
he?" Cleveland Dead-i- .

He It em to nie thnt the
paid to mothers the fathers en-
tirely out of the co'in'iri

She Not st all. There is division ef In-

terest made fa'rl". The Titii'n hietheir days a.nd the the
nights. Baltimore American.

"What !s your idea cf patriotism?"
"Patriotism ." replied tenator Scrgh'1'Ti,

"is what Inepirea a man to poii.t outmany needs for reform In bia country,
but causes him to resent an Indorsement
of his views by a r." Washing-
ton

Bai tleson What did your new doctor
say was the matter with you?

L'pdegrsff He said wait a minute; I
It. he said I had symptoms

of haemogloblnochol.a fiy old doctoi
said nothing ailed me excpt that nv
liver warn't working properiy. nu

THAT LAZY FEELHiTr.

J. M. Lewis In Houston Pout.
I hate to tumble out at

And away to lahor:
I'd rather roll around and

gossip with a neighbor
Until the breakfast cakes were h

And smoking on the griddle;
Then, when I had absorbed a i .l

I'd love to sit snd fiddle.

That man he is a silly wight
Who's alwsys keeping busy.

Wrho humps himself from morn till night
To buy a lid for Lizzie,

And buy some pants for Ben,
A hobble gown for Mabel,

And for the necessary yen
To furnish up the table.

What can he know of life's delights
talks not with hie neighbor?

How can he paint the town nights
spends his days In labor?

How can he take of Joy his
Go It

Who's worked in town all until
His backbone's warped and twisted?

What proflteth a million bucks
If one has to earn 'em

Spending bar' Is and pushing trucks?
He won't time to burn 'em!

No lily toils, nor docs it spin.
It ain't so doggone silly!

Let men dig for tin,
I be the lily.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefinecl elA
. egatice, located in

Newark's social centre
Easily accessible to

tkeatre and slioppincL

districts.
Single Doom with Bath M2 fo59S
DouUs Boost Bath 312 fO82S.

Wetherbee tfWood

Fifth Ave. GFiftyvfTf?h St
NEW YORK. CITY
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Free Flag Coupon that gees every pair.
boys and girls of your locality v ill aav

yon can quickly obtain free of coij r la ft
for your school'

if

Boys and Girls
sB ever America arc felting
acmiainlao Nine O'CIock
School Shoe through our national
auMribttnaaef big American Flags.
Ask year dealer for

Nine O'CIock
School Shoes

coupons

FREE! book
A history of our flag, written by Francis Scott Key iti,
beautifully illustrated a color. boy and girl should

owa s copy. Sand a stamp tor poetage and
well saad yo s oopy frt.

Nine O'CIock School Shoes
fit wad and waar well bacauas they're of solid
leather thnt thru! eawed by the McKay procesi
and throughout. Ask your dealer for Nine
O'Qcck School Sboee taH always them after
yea oars bay them.
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Common Garden Sap Restores Gray

and Faded Hair To Its Natural Color

aw. rrr r r . Ss. . Jc fttmM HI fSfV

and Sulphur Hair Remedy the publlo
can get a aupertor preparation of sage,
with tha admixture of aulpbur, another
valuable resedy for hair and scalp
troublea Dally uae of this preparation
will not only quickly restore tha color
of the hair, out will also atop the hair
from falling out and make It grow,

Oet a bottle from your druggist to-
day. Vmm It and sea for yourself how
quickly dandruff goes and gray hairs
vanish.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cetita a bottle, and Is
recommendad and sold by all drugglata

"Special Agent, Sherman McConnell,
lltb aad Hamer Bta. lit and Dodga
Bta


